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lrpe . Davis and A. C. Camp-K--

f lWtlatid. are spending a few

ls m I!.Caj4. W. W. Jitomdes, inspect r of
tin ilrtvMiii district, being

e t get to Tillaino.tk io wont
lNrtTiHl last evening.

Mivll.ll.Xctt. or Oakland. Cali- -

f..ntia. i iviling her bioiher. William
Mmt. at Cliflon. Um otiginal salmon
V oker rf tlh' Columbia i nvr.

1 l KetmaH. agent of the r.icilic
Ian coMpnti. was made happy

s4etlay b the ai rival of his wife
'k! cbikl from San Francisco.

L A. president or the 11- -

mo l.alA-- a and Navigation com- -

lt.iu. vent up to l'orihind last even-ni- c.

ot lmiK'ss for his company.
T 15. A. lem'U ivtutnetl I.jsl even-"n- g

fnmi a brn--f n-- to Portland, and
v ill et-- r r.poM the duties of his new

m iu the Ftr,l National bank.
A J. Urownlio.
nsfrtHnitt of this lighthouse district,
nt u to Portland last c cuing, and

will return lu-r- e this e citing on the
; earner.

liit. lnw n. senior memlier or the
Ilnii f Itiwvii A. McC'ibo, the veil
kiio-- stevedores of this city and
Portland, was in the eif yesterday.
Wunwng n i the river

A .1. S'w-uco- r. advance agenl of the
Xdlie McUcnry comedy company,
vhieh is phiing this weekal the Mar-,na- i

(raiuf, in Portland, gave Tin:
sritn a !easnt call oslerday.

lie lin made arrangements for this ex-

cellent eompmn to appear here on
rimrda. owning ir next week.

ilAHlXK Si:V-- 5 A XI) NOTES.

The steamer Manzauila, set some
bnttys up tlte river yesterday, will
up tvl. and this evening if the
rether is favorable will sttirt for

lVstruclion itdnnd with the last load
f matemnl for the iron lighthouse at

that lace.
The steamship Lahm-- . Capl. S. F.

Graves, arrived yesterday morning
from Paget sound ports. Among her
cargo was 1,003 barrels of lime from
15oehe Harbor. "Washington, 100 tons
ofliay and 3 11 boxes of lemons from
New Weslminibtcr, U. C.

That tired feeling, so sii ,tle and jet
. overpowering.'. entii el ovoi come by

Hood's Sarsapaiilla. vhich tone? and
renctlieiis the svstem and gives a good

appetite. lesureto gel Hond'sSarsa-jwnll- a.

"100 Dose One Dollai" is true
al or th;s ecu'iar medicine.

i;i ;o Uie ban Francisco (;aller. for
ie finest Photomaphs and Tintypes.

Ulnej Slnvt.
Jlrats CooKcd to Order.

Private rooms for ladies and families:
sa Central Uestaarant. next to Poard &
jjSoVrs.

Thompson & Uoss aVe handling the
product of some or the Choicest Dairies,
and ran supply on with a No. 1 ait tele
of lUitter or Cheese.

The Columbia JJakcry is the neatest
shop in the city.

Piano Tor Sale
t factorv prices. M. W. Durtt, agent

from the "factory of Heninie & Long,
San Francisco, who is a practical piano
maker and tuner, is now in ihc cily
jHrpred to do all kinds or Impairing
and Tuning.

U. S. Kcstaurant for sale at reason-aM-e

iice for cash. Good reason given
fer soling. A."WEQSEn.

A WEOUG MEASURE.

An Oifiiaiico That SliotiMM Pass

tie Council.

77; ; ;;.!.. o.v v .1 vlaix oxj:.

Seen.

FolluwiuK is the full lest of an
wlik'h v.':us icail first time last

Titusdny ovcsiimr, and corner up for
before a committee of the

whole evening.
It should not pns. It would be

eneape: eer wa for the city to take
hold of the matter and own the water
woiks than to mal:e itself a paity to
am such moasuic a-- the following,
wliich is plainly in opposition to the
eitV hc-- ,i interests:

An ordinance authorizing Co-

lumbia Venter Company, their succes-
sors and assigns to reconstnict,
opei ate and maintain water works in
the City of Astoria, Clatsop County,

. btate or Oregon.
lie it ordained b the Mayor and

Co.ineih.vn of the City of Astoria,
Oregon:

Section 1. That The Columbia
Water Company, their legal rcpresen- -

talivcs or assigns be, and they are
hereby aatliorieu, subject to the
limitations herein or by law provided,
to construct, maintain and operate
water works in or adjacent to the City
of Astoria, Oregon, to lay pipes for the

IVlor-- dwtrilnilio!!

lighthouse

water m
any of th' streets, aenues, alleys.
lait's, bridges, or public grounds of the
city as are now and may hereafter be
laid out, villi all necessary and proper
buildings, well- -, leservoirs, conduits,
or other means or obtaining and stor-
ing a water supph with all necessary
macluncn. and attachments thereto,
to supply the city and inhabitants
thereof vith clear and wholesome
water, suitable for lire, domestic and
irrigating purposes, and For this pur-
pose may enter upon any street,

! avenue, allev. lane, bridge or public
giound under control of the city, to
take up any pavement or sidewalk
thereon, lo mala1 such excavations as
Diav brt iieces.saiv for the laing of
such pipes and attachments, provided
thai such use r such grounds be made
villi the least practicable incon

venience to the luiiaimams oi said
,rf iiniriwit'seerai V'-.- l!,:.lt ccavaiions

w.'.- -.

k.

superiutendentor

cxtl

The

uarded
by barricades wheiever necessary, and

1

lighted at night and that such side-
walk, pavement or excavation be
leplncod b and at the expense of
the grantee or aligns in as good con-
dition as befoie as near as practicable,
and with the least practicable delay,
said water lo be taken from liear
Ciock, or other mountain streams or
spring-.- . Should at any time during
the life of this franchise and contract,
the llear Creek supply prove inade-
quate either in quality or quantity,
and it become necessary in Ihe judg-
ment of the grantee or their assigns to
scout e another source or supply in
order lo properly supply the citizens
or Astoria with water as provided in
this contract, then and in that case,
said additional supply shall be pro-

cured b the grantees or their assigns
subject to the approval of the City
Council. piovHed, however, that the
Cit of Aslotia shall pay in considera-
tion of the expense thereby incurred
an additional amount of hydrant
rental equal to six por cent, on the
cost of said ad.lili-ma- l supply, the cost
or procuring the same shall be deter-
mined in advance by a competent hy-

draulic engineer, who shall be iim- -

tually selected for such purpose by
grantees or liieir as-'ig- atid the City
Council. Any additional hydrant
lental so .accruing shall be paid in
same manner and lime as thai due for
hdrant rental on the original pipe
system.

See. li. The tights Mid psivileges
herein granted to continue for a term
or peiiod of thitty ears from and
after the passage of this ordinance, ex-

cept as herein provided.
Seci). There shall not be less than

four l) miles of iton pipe laid, vhieh
shall be of ample size to carry out the
provisions of this agieetnent and of
affording the Cily. where such pipes
are laid, iirst class lire piotcction.

All of the water mains used by said
grantee, their legal reptesentatives or
assigns shall be ol the best quality of
iron, and shall be tested at their place
of mnnuraclure.bofore leaving the shop,
to withstand a hydrostatic pressure of
1)00 pounds lo the square inch. Said
mains to be laid of suilieient depth to
prevent freezing. When so laid and
completed, the amount of pipe shall
be known as the original pipe system.

Sec. J- --Ujkhi the completion of said
works, they shall be tested as to their
power ami capacity, when said works
shall throw water with the aid of their
pumping machinery from any four
separate hdrants, located in the busi
ness or manufacturing part of the city
at oik and the same time, one stream
from each hydrant through 100 feet of
21 inch rubber hose and a one inch
ling nozzle, to a height of eighty feet
perpendicularly or 110 feel horizon
tally, in still air, half of said hwlrants
to be selected by the city and half by
grantee or their assigns, and if success-
ful, the rental for lire servico herein
stipulated shall begin and the said
city agrees lo furnish said grantee or
asigns, upon said lest, a certificate in
duplicate to that effect.

Au elevated tank or reservoir shall
be provided and maintained and con-
nected with the pipe system and the
pressure from lite elevated tank alone,
and the capacity of the same shall be
suilieient to discharge through fifty
feet of 21 , inch hose from any four
hydrants lu the business portion of the
city; (one stream from each hydrant)
four one-inc- h streams sixty feet high,
in still air for four continuous hours
without the aid of the pumping v,

and said tank or reservoir
shall at all limes be supplied with
water to comply with said require-
ments.

Upon au alarm from the fire depart-
ment, the grantee hereby agrees to
furnish pressure from the pumping
machinery within thirty minutes from
the time of snch alarm; (in testing not
more than two streams to be taken off
a four-inc- h line.)

AVithin fifteen days after the City
Clerk has been notified of the comple-
tion of said worlcs, a test shall be
made according lo the requirements
hereof, and thenceforth the capacity
and efficiency of the works, together
with constant and uninterrupted sup-
ply of water with the pressure for or-

dinary purposes and upon the fire
hydrants when required, shall be
maintained by said grantees or their
assigns during this franchise. Pro-
vided, that, in case of defaut in oper
ating said worlcs, or snppiying water
herein provided, the City may take
temporary possession of the works and
appurtenances and operate the same
until assured that the same will be
efficiently operated by the owners.
Any expense incurred by the City in
so doing may be retained by the City,
out of any sums that may be due or
become due the grantees and their as--

- -- J
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signs from the City as herein provided.
bee o. The machinery and build-

ing shall be of good material and
workmanship, so as to be of perman-
ent value. Buildings to be of brick
or stone, of handsome architecfaal de-

sign, with slate or iron roof, and so
constructed that additions thereto can
be made when necessary, without im-
pairing their ttse during the time snch
additions are being made.

SecG. Before the placing of the
water mains and pipe upon the streets
of said city not having an established
grade, the grade of said street shall
be established by said city, and iu the
event that said city neglects to estab-
lish said grade, and the water mains
or pipe, on that account have to be
relaid, the city shall bear the expense
of relaying said pipe.

Sec. 7. The City of Astoria agrees
to and does rent from the said grantee
or assigns for the term of thirty years,
except as hereinafter provided forty
(10j double discharge fire hy-
drants, lo le located by the City, and
set by the grantee or assigns on the
aforesaid original pipe system. And
if the City shall at any future time
elect lo place any more hydrants on
the original pipe system, said hydrants
shall be placed by the grantee or as-
signs at the expense of the City, and
the City shall pay the necessary ex-
penses of keeping them in order but
shall pay no rent therefor. Upon
said pipe system there shall be placed
a suilieient number of gates or valves,
so as to permit shutting off the water
from portions of said system without
interference with the general supply.
The said city at any proper season of
the year may require the said grantee
or assigns "to make extensions of the
pipe system of said works with hy-

drants placed thereon, not more than
five hundred. (500) feet apart, by giving
thirty (30) days written notice to said
grantee or assigns. But as a condi-
tion of making such extensions, the
said City agrees to pay rent for pnb-li- c

fire service upon such extensions
at the rate of fifty (SoO) per annum
for each hydrant for the unexpired
term of this franchise and contract.

Sec 8. In consideration of this
franchise and as full compensation
therefor to the City, said grantee orJ
assigns shall during the full term and
continuance of this franchise and con-
tract supply water free of charge for
the purpose and use of the building
or buildiiigs or its fire department,
Cih offices, free" public schools,
churches, and tire department prac-
tice, and four drinking fountains for
man and beast with self closing fix-

tures. And the City bhall also have
lite right to use water from all public
hulranls during the full term and
continuance of this franchise and con-
tract for the pnrpose of flushing pub-
lic sewers and gutters whenever the
City shall deem it necessary for san-
itary purposes, on giving notice to
the .said grantee or assigns at the
pumping station. Said flushing to be
done by the City; but there shall not
be open more than two hydrants at
one time for such purpose, and no one
hydrant shall be opened oftener than
twice a week, and no longer than
twenty minutes at a time for such pur-
pose, and there shall be no flushing at
the time of fires.

In flushing sewers automatic de-

vices may be used, and so regulated
thai they shall not discharge oftener
than twice daily and not more than
21o gallous each discharge, and there
shall not b? more than three flush
taulcs, roreacli mile ot sewer mains
and laterals, laid within the City limits,
and the same shall always be kept in
proper working order by the City, and
ail wast of water prevented.
The City shall use the water as pro-
vided in all the above case? iu a rea-
sonable manner and without" unneces-
sary waste.

Sec. 0. There shall be provided
and maintained a storage reservoir of
not les than o()0,000 gallons capacity;
said reservoir to be so built as to keep
out surface drainage or water.

See. 10. The City of Astoria hereby
agrees to ue thi said hydrant for the
extinguishment of fires only, except
when used as otherwise herein pro-
vided for, and to make good to the
said grantee or assigns, any injury
which may happen to any of said
City employees, and hereby
agrees and promises to pay an
annual rental of Four Thousand
($1,000.) Dollars for the furnishing of
water as herein specified to all public
fire hydrants located on the aforesaid
original pipe system, for the term of
thirty (DO) years, or such part of said
thirty (30) years as said water works
shall be operated under this ordinauce,
which rental the City of Astoria
agrees to pay in semi-annu- instal-
ments of Two Thousand (S2,000)
Dollars, on the fifteenth days
of January and July of each year dur-
ing such term, to the said grantee or
their successors or assigns as herein-
before mentioned: Provided, however,
that all forfeitures under said ordi-
nance which may lie due said city at
the time specified for the payment of
any hydrant rental, shall bo deducted
from the amount of such payment.

Sec, 11. A sufficient tax shall be
levied and coll co. 2d annually, upon
all taxable properly in the city, sub-
ject by law to such tax, to meet the
payments under this ordinance as
they may respectively mature, during
Iheexisfcuce of any contract for pub
lic fire service, wliich tax shall be le

from and after the passage of
this ordinance, and in case the city
shall be authorized to levy a special
tax for such purposes, such tax shall
be annually levied and the proceeds
thereof shall be kept as a separate
fund, to be known as the fire hydrant
fund, and shall be irrevocable and ex-

clusively devoted to the payment of
hydrant rentals under this ordinance,
and shall not bo otherwise employed
except that any excess ot said tax, in
any one year over the amount neces-
sary to pay rentals, for such, may be
used for any purpose, that the City
Council shall direct.

Sec. 12. The City of Astoria on re-

quest of said grantee or assigns shall
adopt and keep in force an ordinance
protecting the said grantee or assigns
m the safe and unmolested enjoyment
of the franchise hereby granted, from
waste of water by consumers, against
the malicious pollution of the source
of water supply, and also to carry into
effect the provisions of this ordinance,
and the contract hereunder entered
into. Said grantee or assigns shall
have the power to make, adopt and
enforce, regulations not inconsistent
with the law, for the convenience or
security of said grantee or assigns, as
well as' that of the public in operating
said mains, and shall have the right at
all seasonable hours of the day to
have access to the water pipes and
meters of any water takers, to pro--"
tect themselves against abuse and
fraud and repair, observe or remove
the same, and may require all water
takers to sign a contract to all reason
able regulations, as a consideration
for furnishing water.

Sec 13. Said grantee or aaeigme
shall not charge customers dariag the
continuance of this franchise-grante- d

by this ordinance exceeding the fol-
lowing annual rates, which ,aball be
collected in advance and the said
grantee or assigns shall have the
right at will to supply caetoaaera at
metefrates, instead of at the nrooimd
rates.

Sec. H. The City of Astoria re-

serves the right, at the expiration of
ten (10) years, or any term of five (5)
years thereafter, to purchase the
works of the grantees or assigns, to-

gether with their Extensions, rights
and franchises, upon giving the
grantee and assigns six (6) months
notice thereof in writing, the valuation
to bo determined by three hydraulic
engineers, not in the employ of the
City or grantee or assigns, the City
choosing one, ihe grantee or assigns
one, and the third by these two, and
the valuation of the property by these
commissioners, or if they fail to agree,
by the majority of them," shall define
the sum to be paid by the City to the
grantee or assigns, ancjt if the City
shall fail to purchase the property,
when appraised, the expenses of the
appraisment shall be borne by the
City, and the contract between the
City and the grantee or assigns, shall
continue for the period passed over,
until the expiration of another five
(5) years. If the City of Astoria has
not exercised its option to purchase
at the expiration of this contract, the
same is hereby renewed for a like term
and conditions.

Sec. 15. In the event that said
grantee or assigns shall issue mort-
gage or deed of trust upon said water
works, franchise, rentals, rights and
liberties, so much of the hydrant rent-
als payable under the terms of this
contract, a3 will discharge the inter-
est upon said bonds, as shown by
conpons thereon, as it will mature,
from time to time, shall be paid from
time to time by the City to the trustee
or trustees named in the mortgage
given to secure such bonds, when and
as such sums shall be paid so long as
interest on such bonds shall remain
due and unpaid, and the Mayor is here-
by authorized and instructed to sign a
certificate certifying to the provisions
of this contract, and to affix the seal of
the city to such certificate. But the
city shall not be required at any time
to pay the said trustee or trustees auy
greater amo'unt than the nmount due
the said grantee or assigns, and all pay-
ments made by said trustee or trus-
tees, shall be made exclunsively to pay
interest on said bonds so long as the
same remains due and unpaid, and
any surplus, not so payable, and the
whole, after said bonds shall have
been paid by said grantee or assigns,
shall be paid over by the said city to
the said grantee or assigns.

Sec 16. Such parts of the city or-

dinances number one hundred and
thirty-tw- o (132) and two hundred and
twenty-on- e (221) as conflict with this
ordinance are, with the consent of the
grantee or assigns of said ordinances
herebv repealed.

Sec 17. Within thirty (30) days
after the passage of this ordinance,
said Columbia Water Company, its
successors or assigns, shall file with
the city an acceptance of the same,
which acceptance duly acknowledged
before some officer, authorized to ad-

minister oaths, shall have the effect of
a contract between the city and said
Columbia Water Company, their suc
cessors or assigns. Said works to be
completed within six (G) months from
date of acceptance.

Sec 18. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and after
its passage and legal publication.

W. W. PARKER'S PROPOSITION

To Put in Water In thfl City of Astoria,

To the Honorable Mayor and Com-
mon Council of the Cily ofAstoria,
Oregon :
The undersigned citizen and liberal

taxpayer of said city, having the best
interest of all the people thereof at
heart and in view, respectfully peti-
tions your honorable body, asking the
privilege and franchise of said city,
for the period of twenty years, to use
the streets and alleyways thereof in
the usual manner of city water supply
companies, in bringing into and
through said city, and selling to the
citizens thereof and other persons and
places therein, good and wholesome
water for domestic use and for other
purposes, and to supply the fire de-

partment of said city; and that said
city obligate itself to pay said under-
signed and associates two hundred
and fifty dollars per month for the use
of not less than one hundred hydrants,
iu tue nre department, ana tor tne
protection of the city against and dur-
ing fires, during said twenty years,
said hydrants to bo connected with
said water works and to have a pres-
sure of water therein of not less than
fifty ponnds per sqtiaro inch, subject
to the control of said city,
and to be constructed and
kept well supplied by said uuder-signe- d

and associates for the use of
said city and fire department thereof
as aforesaid. And that all the neces-
sary details and particutlars for the
management, government, aud control
of said water works, be fixed and
specified by a city ordinance upon the
subject, to be enacted hereafter, giving
the city the right to purchase said
water works .at any time after the
first five years by giving duo aud
reasonable notice thereof, in the
usual manner of such transactions.

And as in duty bound he will ever
pray. W. W. Pakkek.

In this connection the undersigned
petitioner respeotfully says thnt it
may justly be inferred that he and his
associates would take a deep and
higher interest in the matter from the
fact that he and they are now paying
over $1,000 per year to the present
city water works and get only an in-

adequate supply, with no prospect of
paving less in the future.

W. W. Parker.

A DOCTOR'S REBUKE.

Iramc nsely More Mltcklef thaa la Ot
erally Saspected.

Dr. Kin;, the eminent medical writer, la
learned dlsquUIUon on our national com

plaint, constipation, says:
The great quantity ot cathartic pills, etc,

which are taken by the people of this cooa
try are productive of immensely more mis-
chief than is generally saspected. Trae,tst
physic unloads the bowels, but Its actios
tends to diminish the tone of the intestines;
so that, instead of removing costiveness, It
aggravates it, leaving the bowels in a mora
torpid condition.

Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla was dcslgne
to fill just such a contingency sa the doctor's
arraignment anticipates, viz.: instead of be-
ing a powerful mineral purgative, it Is a
mild vegetable laxative, that, owing to its
solvent and gentle stimulating properties, ia
so certain a relief In conetlpattoa that it has
been given away to hundreds, not to be paid
for unless it was of positive benefit It re-
places constipation almost limed lately
with a natural easy habit, aad is so mM
that, unlike drastie pmrgatlTes, H can b
taken ladetaltely witk perfect safety.

m

Kemeval.

Owing to the inckneooy of the
weather, the real estate office of War-
ren k Wright baa been removed to the

daisa of John Bogers,
opposite G. H. Oooparts store.

Wabskx k Weight.

Car t Tkeaks to ta Ffrtmea.

I with to return thanks to the fire-m- m

ot CamftmiM 1 aad 2 for their
prompt raspossta aad eoarageow
aSorti id ambdae me fee atsaybaild-iagctbnigatdfta17U- L

.. .
'J.TLMjjmmub.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. JUNE 18.

Ah Filf d ia Tkc Coaaty Recorder's Oflce )

Yesterday.

W. L. TJhlenhart and wife to
C. Christianson, lots 12
and 13, subdiv 2, blk 15,
Olney's 250

V. Boclling et al to Carrie GI
Christiansen, lot 8, blk 3,
Skipanon 125

V.Boelling et al to Christ
Christensen, lot 5, blk 3,
Skipanon 125

D. H. Welch et al to J. C.
McArthur, lots 23, 24, 33,
34, 35 and 36, blk 49, Astor 180

D. H. Welch et al to T. W.
Field, lots 20, 21,22,23 and
24, blk 19, Astor. 150

Maxwell Young and wife to
Bobert Killgore, lots 39,
40, 41 and 42, blk 16, Al- -
derbrook 320

C. H. Stockton et al to B. L.
Ward, lots 5 and 6, subdiv
2,blk9,H.&A 500

Previously reported this
year $1,441,404

Total to date $1,443,054

A Vote of Thaaks.

At a regular meeting of dishing
Post No. 14, G. A. E., department of
Oregon on June 12th, A. D. 1890,
among other proceedings the follow-
ing took place:

Whereas Major Thomas H. Hand-bur- y,

U. S. A., and Captain W.W.
Bhoades, U.S. N., generously placed
the steamer Qeorge H. Mendell, with
barge and the steamer Manzanita at
the disposal of onr post, and W. K. C.
No. 3, to convey us to Fort Stevens on
last Memorial day, and as Mr. Heg-ard- t,

engineer in charge, favored
us with a ride on the government jet-
ties on that day, and as Miss Hattie
Bitely gracefully and acceptably pre
sided at the organ during our public
services held in the opera house on
the evening of that day, therefore
be it

Resolved, That this Post hereby
tender to each of the parties named,
as well as the singers and all others
who assisted us on this sacred occa-
sion a vote of heartfelt thanks, and
that this Post send to each of the
parties named a separate letter ot
thanks, and that a copy of these reso-
lutions be given to the pnblic press
and a copy spread on the minutes of
this post.

A. G. Habdesty,
Thomas Dealt,
E. H. BnoDrE,

Committee.

A Tanl of Thanks.

L L. Osgood thanks the efficient
firemen of Astoria for their good work
Tuesday night at the fire, that would,
in his opinion, swept his place of busi-
ness and valuable stock out of ex
istence if the nozzlemen had not stood
as they did in their trying position,
and whom ho invites to his place of
business to be measured for, and be
presented with, one of the best fire-
man's waterproof coat that he can
have made for their future use.

To the old machine which gets there
always with both feet, he hopes that
in the future that she may be like an
old maid, that is said, is always ready
but never wanted.

Out of jthe Fire
Tormented with Salt Kfteum
Cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Only those who have suffered from salt

rheum ia Its worst form know the agonies
caused by this disease. Hood's Saropa-rill- a

has had great success In curing salt
rheum, and all affections of the Wood.

" I owe the gratitude to Hood's Sarsapa-rll- la

that one would to his rescuer from a

Burning Building,
with salt rheum, and had to leave oS work
altogether. My face, about the eyes,would
he swollen and scabbed, my handi and a
part of my body would be raw sores for
weeks at a time, my flesh would seem so"
rotted thatI could roll pieces from between
my fingers as large as a pea. Ono
physician ailed it type prison
and gave me medicine accord--
Ingly; but salt rheum cannot bo cured In

that way. Finally I bought a bottle of
Hood's SarsaparllU. It helped me so much
that I took two more bottles, and was

Entirely Cured JJK-- S
with salt rheum since. I also usedHood's
Olive Ointment on the places affected. It
stops the burning and itching sensation Im-

mediately. I will recommend Hood's
not only for salt rheum, but for

SB Loss of Appetite
'all-gon- e feeling so often experienced."
A. D. Bobbins, Jamaica Plain, Mass.

N.B. H you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

do not be induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoMbJdragglsU. fl; six for 3. Prepriby
a I. HOOD A. CO., pothecaries.Lowell.Hau.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Ataoilie Hotel

L. R. Abercromble, Prop.

Finest and Most Convenient

Summer Resort
IN SEASIDE.

Every Boom Newly Purnislied.

Private Booms for PamiUes.

AND TOURISTS.

Tramslemt Cttstoam Sellclteel.
TERMS. SEASONABLE.

The only Abercromble Hotel at Seaside,
Oregon.

Potatoes amel Vefxetaalcs,
Strawberries and other berries, Cher-
ries. Currants and all seasonable Fruits
at Tbompsox&Ross.

For the very best Photos, go to Sinis-
ter.

Try the Columbia Bakery and satisfy
yourself where" yon can do the best

All the Choicest Delicacies, made by
only first-clas- s men at the Seaside
Bakery.

alaamte suae! Barl.
A few rooms at Mrs. . C. Jlolden's,

with board: corner of Third and Main.
Also a few table boarders can be ac
commodated.

Coffee and cake, ten
Central Restaurant.

rants, at the

Good Goods and low rates at the Sea-
side Bakery.

For lue variety ot Numbers for your
buildings, call on Judge Jewett.

CilllraCTipcPitcitrIiiia

Nottingham Lace Curtains
DESIGNS,

FROM

Sixty ents per Pair, to Five Dollars

Just Received, at The
Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House ofthe Gity

. .
517 and 521 Third St.,

IQT

II COOPER!

HAND SEWED, DOUBLE SEAM SHOE. It rips. It squeaks.
flexible a hand

MORGAN & CO.,

NOW!

For The

4th of July

The Election Is Over,

And it behoves all to for-

get the political
strife and

GET IN
and
GET U

A First-Gla- ss

V

Celebration

In meantime the
undersigned will not for-g- et

to look out for

people's wants, and be at.

all times prepared to fur-

nish the finest selection

of gentlemen's garments
at his usual reasonable
prices.

it

never never
than turn.

the

the.

HermanWise
The Live Clolhier ani Hatter,

In the Occident JBfotet BUd'g.

The Indiana Paint Shop.
C, W" CDTBIBTH, Prop'r.

Ctr. Third ani Main Sts., 'Astoria.

PAIMTCII AND CRAINE- - ,

Paper Hanfing a Specialty.
"Work executed with Neatness and Dis-

patch, .Ji'lsl t
Maiee, ArgaM an Aetrn

Stoves
V.O

Kanees.
"T,."M 7

Cooking and Hawtjafk

EVERYONE FULLY WARRANTED

watek cLeerrs, pummk; fitm B V
FBXF8, STJIKS, ATO Bin TUBS;

sr lo-ully- .

CHIN AMDS STREET.
V

- I

,

W. F. Scheibe,
'CIGAR' stANtJFACTUKER.

A

Smokers' Articltr in Stock.
THE TRADE SUrtJJSD.

flpecialEraaaa Maaaf sctared te Order.
MAIN BTBEET, - - Astoria, Or

I

NEW

For Ladies !

9

More

Acres, close river and street line. Only 500 per acre, for a few days
only. ."5,000 made this property within three months.

t o
Odd

THE OFFICE THE

TO
TERMS One-Ha-lf Cash ; the Balance Six and Twelve Months.

Is the of the

for in Car Load Lots.

Orders any quantity directed

H.
Corner Twelfth and IS.

in.

car
can be

AT OF

for be

Telephone 12.

KEEPS IN STOCK TflE- -

Astoria.

SOD

Oregon.

A Snap in Real Estate.

iiiiu m wmmm
Heal Estate BroltQrs,

Fellows' Buildinj

r

Lots in Case's Astoria Are How on Sale

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FROM 8150 $250 EACH.

Weinhard's Lager Beer
Choice Connoisseur.

Snperior Facilities Shipping

WEINHARD, Portland, Oregon.
P.

FLYNN The Tailor;
Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. All the Latest Stylet

He buys for C.ish at Eastern Prices, lie Guarantees the Best Workmanship oa all
Camients. Call and for vourself. Barth Block. ASTORIA, OR.

G-- O TO THE
Columbia Bakery

FOR FRESH BREAD,
Cakes, and Fine Confectionery. All Orders Delivered.

COOLEY BROS.

The Pacific RealEstateOo.
OCCUPIES THIS SPACE.

OfQce :KTetx- - Central Sotel.
A. T. SRAKKE,

The Oregon Land Co.

Where Property Is Left For Sale

ASTORIA,

Corner Third and Oleny Sts.,

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line or

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

Johp G. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Saccesstr to W. E. Dement & Co.

. Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.
sVesesipflaBS Carrntlly raHpenalcI.

Agent lor
ataxfeaa Salra and

Norwegian Pile Cure

It requires no breaking

Astoria,

11 to
on

ASTORIA, OR

in

to to

O. Box 4Q4

setf

Mgr.

OREGOK.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTIY!

There 13 no occasion for the Bust
ou3 of our citizens to send to Peitboa ar
san rancisco ior

Custom Made Cloths

5

New Goods by Every StoAma.
Call and see him and satisfy yowaalf. ''P. J. Meany. MereaaatTaftsr.

F.H.SURPRENANT4C0.
County Corona.
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"Firnt fflftaa Tfnr1siTBri
'ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and feaat Mlaa.rtTINexttoAsTORXAKoHce.
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